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with Liberal 1We are at last commencing to have weather more like
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whenever shown. We have them in Men’s, M omen s and ChiJdrwi a 
We keep Men’s heavy Undershirts from 25c op, and Womeifs 
from 26c up.
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F-S yet F -at tookNOW IN FULÉ SWING nation was mated at

l-Laeonr has been reteleetod 
. French Senate by a vote

rail

„
with the crowd. The room was eo 
that the eeger spectators g. 
eronod thebox and tipcat 
shoulders of the jurors, 
made to Judge Listened «u.^wULh.pUcXI

In

.

Sir U. K 
SeoreUry ofAll purchasers 

leave our store joyfully 
satisfied with their 
purchases.

man who had wo 
weeks two years

“«“W»
and stole adoubti 
money. ’Hie Crown)!
thuw“ker KdpnlJ

aiti 1
Benjamin Field ted 

had worked on hie fan 
week two years ago. 1 
of new boots disappear 

Butcher made a state 
•worn. He told praett 
ha told the Toronto del 

The prisoners were up before the «agis- 
Irate Thursday in Brampton and were re
manded for a week.____________

THE VOTE ON THE TARIFF BILL

The Vote On the BUI Will Be Taken ee 
the »Mh a—™

W.sbisotos, Jen. 18-Th. tariff bill 
was debated in the House y-tmdej. » 
number of speakers taking either side <d , ’ —
Vs^X the Wfleod biUReprerents- 

tive Herman (Rep.) •id:-"Tbe}ermerta

NsruïtiS VS*
to reduce the revenue and to „
AkSiX5k.U^sdked of lb. Heruuw 

from what countries the Importe»* od 
farm products were likely to oome._ ; :.

“From Scotland. »eom«k end ïmdjs. ^ 
but especially from Canads-V replied Wf.r

uTBrookshtre satd the

that

Telephone 149. 6E0> G. HUTCHESON & CO.

_____ ___________  SEEDS
DrTaMjBrcpBNBLL, Garden, Field and Flower

’s reporta 47 fallow in 0» ■ £ 
ada tbe past week, against 8<i the preceding 
week end « a year ago.

morning Odafluetor BdUtaUle I aésw min boiler at Adelphi. Ohio, ex- 
was cross-examined by Mr. QwwIrtaMs Letoded Thursday, killing three men and 
and maUgalned bis former evidence almost I f.tally injuring another, 
intact » Taillant, the oondemoed French

Phillii*o Dion, baggageman on the asms has appealed to the Supreme

^mnsthv'wtamhie’TSe wre^dvtna'at toe The United State. Government W trn 
!T?£ônn d^g log to arrange for the ric of «60.006,000
rtetionon S.ptfmberl&_____  ,,____ worth of bond, to English bankers

bonne, depreed thatdn September 18 prl- Obi». Slraren, brother of the billerdet^ 
-toner camitohia houa. anS eakad him to part, was pronounced towns at Ne* York 
see a woman who waa dead at the ate Friday, and wnt to an asylum.

Later the acctued told him Edward Ryan, of Newton, Maaa. who to 
the woman was hie wife. Presto acid had t„ have been horn to Ireland in 1788, 
a strong odor of almonds, bnt when he died Setorday. He came to Newton to 1827. 
opened the woman’s month be did not p„tk„r colored, ww lynched Fri-
notice any each emelL , d.y at Wwt Union, Ohio, for the morte

Jourrrs, Qua, Jan. 12.—The jurera in . -n d couple named Hines a mon» 
the Hooper trial went OB strike yesterday, ^ ^
“^orltMtXu’ibîaoBh°.^r TSfcWô

SSttffliTSSSV&S. by th“<2"
wwtomed to'.'ltttogt*harf*Wtefrom Judge LewiwB. Aiken, one «d tho^Maat

SFï|tt4Sr.fi*tt
commodate the alttiitoe of the ootut to N. B.
them, and it wes decided to sit from 9 to 6. X very severe snowstorm raged to Mant-

Tne hist witness wee Joseph Beausoleil, tobe for several hours on Wednesday 
undertaker, of Terrebonne, who eold toe night. Two men were frosen to death near 
coffin to the accused. It ww the cheapest Winnipeg.
coffin he had. end eii dollars ww paid tor Dmmbo Thureday a Grand Trunk
that The woman wee placed in the ooffin en^ne„ „,m«l West, living to Stretford, 
with her clothes on, just it* the bad died. lwjjv inj,ir,.d by the breaking

Dr. Dongle. of Cohourg, ww sworn.EfSBSp JgSKSSSS
coroner .t Port Hope, which dectored no Aogoet 4 1800, ww hanged at St. ix> 
cow could be assigned for death. Mo., r riil.j.

Examined by Mr. MoMaster—“ Is it At Mickle & Dyments caerp 
hard to trace the poison » considerable from Bracebridge, Samuel fht 
time after death !’’ “Itia” “Yon oen I .track, by a failing 
aweaf positively that the body ww well Ktaatly killed. 
nourished, can yon not h’ - Yea, the The Ontario CreameriSa Association 
body was well nourished.” concluded Its annual convention at Bells-

Jolikttk, Que., Jan. 18.—A sensation rln,. Fridsv. Next year’s meeting will he 
waa caused to the Hooper triul yesterday i,,1,1 in Chtsley.
by one of the witnesses fainting. Geotge lx)ui„ B,d„ilie, of the Guta CMtr Na- 
E, Deterge, professional embaimerofOh ti(|Dll BmIi Atlanta, Ga.. stole «UW.OOO 
tawa waa in the boa giving evidence I nf ^ ,nn(i„ and lias been sentenced to 
when suddenly he ,<0 sir veers in penitentiary.
Several med'eal men rttahed to hie niwlst- •• ., diTi„|„„ „f Lincoluehire

testified that the accused had shown him a Friday was the one 
telegram stating that his wife was sick. njuetv fuuvth anniversary of the deatn or 
He was given leave of absence from Sep- Venerable Marguerite Bcnrgeoye. ^found 
tember 0 to 29. He returned to work on 0f the Congregation of Notre Dame, 
the 20th. His general reputation waa The temperance workers of London and
good. . ^ _ vicinity liave mergedThree of their aaaoni-

Mrs. Francis Cooper, of P<fft Hope, re- ation»'into one. called the “London and 
lated a conversation she had with Hooper WeBtern Ontario Prohibitory Union.JMhwST A .^W-mm^teded ^
eew. elthongh .he had Buffered from cmv ~ o{ 10„ city, end
diwi'on". Ptdlmsn ^ndlheftht fune- »„ ». first .^ribrnl to m, «rthejunke 

rei bad been held to the Provtow ^ W’-

Then Mr. Deterge waa giving ev'denoe nesdn.v end idserwarda killed 
of having eold embalming laid to aoonaed Ci.ptureil by citizens Fridav and lynched, 
on Sept. 28th, bnt hit evidence ww inter 8 gendford A Sons' carpet mille at Am- 
rnpted by the faint, „ î'erdam, N.Y., will resome work on full

'■ When prisoner got embalming »u d tjlM Mon-ley. after being dosed aloes 
im me,” he wtd, "the body ww badly J|lly Nearly 8,000 hands ate employed, 

decomposed, and I told him how to use it. * Conservatives of Parry Sound and 
Cross examined—In the laid is arsenic and MnV u met et Burk’s Falls on Thnrsdav

from fatty degeneration of the heart some
times has symptoms similar to prussic

thatnot
ment be made until the _

it was a fact that In the course of 1804 
France and Rnesia would build sixteen new 
battle ships, while England would build 
only the three that bed just been com
menced. The Secretary replied that he 
must ask the House to awtit the announce
ment of the Admiralty’s programme.

to Mr. Thornes Seaton, the
_______  John Morley. Chief Secretary

for Ireland, said that he could not eta* in 
exact terms the scope of the enquiry of the 
committee to be appointed at the next eee- 
f ion to Inquire into the working of the 
J -ish Land Purchase Act To speak gme- 
i Jly, the committee would inquire Into 
the Operation of the fair rent olaneee of 
the Act and into the purchase of land on 
advances made by the public treasury. 
Mr. Gladstone moved that the House ad
journ to February 12.

The report stage of the Parish Councils 
bill was finished at midnight, and Henry 
FWler, president of the Loos! Govern
ment, who has had the bill in charge, 
moved at once the third reading.

Mr. Ooechen, Chancellor of 
chequer in the last Salisbury Cabinet, said 
for the Unionists that only the jaded state 
of the Bonne caused the (>--)>oeition to re
frain from debitting thte reading. He pre
dicted that the Lords yroold scrutinize the 
btiioloeely before allowing it to become a
la The bill was passed amid loud Liberal 

cheers and the Hofise adjourned until 
February 13. 1 / ”

VAILLANT SENTENCED TO DEATH.
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s: .BROCKVILLE Bargains for 
Everybody, 
Bargains in every 
department.

BUELL STREET. =.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR.

A full stock just received—A1 &Replying 
Bight Hon.

m he left aFresh & Rsliahls without beingDr- Stanley S. Cornell storythe--------ALSO-------

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

ATHENS veaMAIN STREET,
Specialty

Days:—tue afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

L*$TTDiseases of Women.

■ ri

1 tion.

J. F. Harte,_M.D., C.M.,
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150 Pieces
New Spring Prints

m
• àKM^Tr.an3,^M.5L^-v.il ma

ALLAN TURNER & CO. iïH|iAll the latest novelties 
in new designs, light 
and dark colors, 
now on

the Ex-Dr. F. H. Koyle
BROCK. VILLE.

1
Je-

Chemists and Druggists
«ROCKVILLE.

Diseases of
At the office
From 9a. m to Km.

4 ljL^n to B p. m.

the bargain list.
king street,

Telephone 111.

Just Recéived
Consignment of 
20 pieces plain wool 

4 serge and fancy
Dress Goods 40 inches 
wide, all shades,

M. A. Bvertts, Bargains in
Cottons
Tickings
Towellings
Table Linens
Napkins
Quilts
Flannelettes
Cotton bhirtings
Cottonade

mof a He Shouted Vive VAuarehe—Fltllul Storv 
of HU Life.

Paris Jan. 11.—Vaillant has been found 
guilty and sentenced to death. When 
sentence was passed upon him he shouted 
“ Vive 1’auarche.”

In ragard to the outrage, the prisoner 
explained that he bad ohoeen the Chamber 
of Deputies as the place to throw the bomb 
in order not to hurt innocent persona.

M. Labor! at once began hie addrem to 
the jury in favor of the prinoer. He be
gan by complimenting M. Bertrand for his 
severe eloquence. Getting to the ptsettoxl 
part of hi» address M. Lebori’e firet point 
ww that the bomb had kilted nobody. 
Vaillent, he declared, waa not a xczrt~ 
at criminal vanity. He almply wanted to 
remind the deputiae of ton misera*, poor 
whose claims the Legislator, eternally 
■helves. Vaillant la a child of sorrow; 
his lifelong oppreeeed; an ontwet and 
Illegitimate. He waa throat on the world 
by hia mother, who tor a few week» paid 
tor hia keeping. When her child wee 
about 10 months old aha married a man, 
not Vaillant'e father, who declined to sup
port her illegitimate child. Time Vaillant 
became a vagabond and mendicant from 
force of clreumstanooa. He had never 

vulgar criminal. He hed not et 
tecked Individual». He had aimed at an 
impersonal legislators, which ought to 
take the Initlatire to remedy the mleery of 
porerty, which la opprewtog one-third of 
the nation.

After the eentence Veillent begged V. 
Labor! not to take the trouble to make an 
appeal Seeing a friend among the crowd 
he bent hie head and chopped his neck 
with the aide of his hand,-suggesting the 
guillotine,___________________ ________

Fraser, Beynolda 8t Fraser.

gassilpi '
Mom c K. kSaskb. q. C.

B. J. Reynolds, 
O.K.F.HABER.

A New 
Regulation

lu than the Can-re gulur
86 and 40c qualities 
which are being 
rapidly disposed of 
at Sic per yard.

America.adian farm» 
Dr. Herm 

than those
ten miles 

ompeon was
imported kilo this

which ehoww 
true, and has
^n^w^tWgh It hid to pa^atarift

’‘Ik Beed°iHep., Maine) will olokto», 

tariff debate for the BepnMtoane onlfce
" “ ' rday, Jan. 27. 'IW18 

Wilson (DSm.. W. Va) the chairman of 
the Ways and Mwne Committee, will per
form a similar service tor the Democratic
e8^he rote on the thill Witt ha,

Monday, the 29th Hftant

A MURDER AVERTED.

rts1,. -xihe- WmS. Web.ter, * Stewart
^•BARKIOTEKB. fcC. 

BRX?BVILLE AND ATHENS

. JoM^v»v^rs*ïMT‘KBA

business at the Shop ofIncreasing

W. H. NI LAU6HLIH
Robert Wright & Co-has necessitated a change in the regu

lations of hie.business. Hereafter, 
patrons residing in Athens w.ll please 
get their I,air cutting done before 
Saturday of each week. No hair
cutting will in future be done for 
Athenians on Saturdays.

onPiano Tuning
W/I.UXM^ K'ÿoanT.'ÏÎB.^^-

sssB’-sa»—
m—

LEWIS And PATTERSON
STOCK-TAKING

Seo.etional Arrest of a Bl«h School Friar 
clpat Im Mawoaaslo, Pa.

Newcastlx. Pa. Jan. 18-Ore* exeito- 
ment wa. ocoiatoned yorierdav by the 
arrest of Prof. R'O. Hartoheme. prlooinal 
of the Newosetie High School Yesterday 
morning cries of murder coming from the 
re.id.nce of Mire Alda Robinson and her 
elder stater, on North street, attracted the 

.attention of George McKee, who ran Into 
the house to loom the causa He touod 
the air heavy with the odor of chloroform. 
The elder Mis. Robinson elated that when 
awakened she discovered Prat Hartshorns 
bending over the bed occupied by her 
sister Alda shaking a handkerchief seta- 
rated with chloroform. She at onoe cried

hundredth and 1

J. P. Lamb, L.D.8.,

•SkïSSkSïH
Shop ..••••• 
Next Armstrong House

We close on the ist Feb,This is the month we begin.
We offer the public all classes of Dry Goods at c osest

i
neat1 8t

Dr- J. H. C. Todd

■2‘r^Swe A.r2Sl.“rompUy »Uended

“oFmcïfïm^rKUt.BrookvUl.-oppoelte

the Albionliotel. ________

1prices.
This chronic old story of goods at cost—at 25 per cent to 

to 35 per cent off, we don’t believe in and you don L
You generally find that the prices of people who adver

tise thus and thus are very much higher than their neighbors.

, We believe our prices are right and we don’t resort to 
any excuse, but let the goods and prices speak for themselves. 
Buyers are asked to visit 205 King St.

Farther Investigation disclosed that a 
criminal operation had been committed

them if they ever exposed him, was try
ing to chloroform them to death. An 
hoar later the polio. cepm"dDr.How«d 
Campbell in the nrighlrorhood, hnttoey 
let him go. The girls claim now that A 
waa Dr. Campbell who performed too

«r=^stih.ïs
ïe*ter°ttiiOTn# has bean principal of the 
High School two years. He ia In jail and 
refuse» to talk except to lay that he la 
Innocent _________________ . .

à ■ ■kkPEIXOTO’8 NEW MOVE.

He WIU Drop Dynamite Bombe From a 
Balloon on the Rebels.

Nxw York, Jan. 12.—The Herald’s 
Montevideo special aajre: A correspondent 
in Rio send» word that the dirigible 
balloon, which President Peixoto ordered 
constructed for nee in the campaign, ie al
most completed. It differs from other 
war balloons in having an electric motor. 
This balloon ie made of silk in spherical 
form, so that its equipoise is constantly 
maintained. No metal other than alums 
inium is need in its construction* Dyna
mite bombe will be dropped from the 
balloon on the rebel fleet.

The siege of Bags continues without ad
vantage to either party. \There haa Wen 
a vigorous fight at Itajahy, in which the 
rebels were defeated with heavy lossea.

The Gamble House, IIATU xn«.

f 1M
. IW

The Dalton gang plundered
Sk O. T* Thnreday morning, taking all 

the stamps and money and a waggon load 
of provisions.

The Executive Committee of the Repub-

00 In one of the ^pockets was found Mr. was sent to gaol for a month.
Morgan’s railway ticket, envelope and a ArrangjmçnU are being made Uy the 
sum of money. The man was about 60 prohibitionists of Weet Hmcoe for a con- 
years of age, and was attired in a black-I Vention to nominate a candidate to con- 
vest, light colored trousers, .black coat, | test the riding in their interests at the ap- 
black felt hat and had steel rimmed spec- pr0achiug Provincial elections, 
lacks. I Port Elgin. Jan. 13.—On Wednesday

It is supposed he left Hamilton about K between 5 and 6 o'clock the barn
two month# ago, but Mr. Morgan has no I , contenta of Mr. Halte, u farmer, near 
means of knowing who he is. 1 Turner's Station, was destroyed by fire.

Lews about *1,990; insurance, $1,000.

LEWIS * PATTERSONTEL. BELL. acid.
161. 18 HE A HAMILTON MAN fSOCIETIES BROCKVITLE

p. s.—Mantles and Capes made to order, trimmed with any 
kind of fur.

Tbe Body of an Unknown Man Found 
Suspended F • ire..Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A. O. TT. W.

A
Bald Up by Mailed ■

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 11.—Fire masked 
held up the Hannibal and St. Joseph 

fait train last night four mile» east of tola 
city and robbed the exprere and mail cairn 
They placed torpedoes on the track and 

ig a red lantern to stop the train and 
flowed np three men climbed into the 

Revolvers Were thrust into

&

w C. M. BABCOCK’S Britain’s Experts to Canada.
London/ Jan. 11.—The Board of Trade 

returns show that the total value of British 
rte to Canada for 1898 was £4,754,886,M.WHITE AGO.

Merchant Tailors.

Is?t°

engine cab. . , É
the faces of the engineer and fireman and 
they were fdroedto walk back In froh^ot 
the robbers to the door of the express efik

WfLL COMMENCE HIS

Great - December - Sale
OF ALL CLA88EB OF DRY GOODS, ON

W'
anaua ior icvo was

_________ of 1.27 per cent, on the ex
porte of 1862. Raw material» were al
most stationary, bnt manufacture» gen
.rally increased. Railroad iron exports 
increased £180. The British import, 
from Canada for 1898 were vetoed .tJO,- 
184,817, a decrease of 12.49 per Scent 
Wheat and floor declined AeH.ofojJieeri 
Increased £82,000 ; oxen decreased £23,000 ; 
hotter decreased «10.000, and wood de 
maned £600,000.

expo 
a do

rjr;

,l;;,,hJLbd"î£hFrml.r

U. T. ol T. hall, at J p.m. and ordered to tell the meeeenger to open 
the door. When the door opened two of 
the robbers leeped In. They eeoured the 
keys to the eefe end went through It The 
officiate refused to state how much waa In 
the safe. The mail car was entered in 
the seme manner as the express car. The 
mall agente were unarmed and made no 
resistance. It is reported that a registered 
pouch waa carried off by the robbers 
Hher mall pooches were eat open end 

rifled end everything of veine In eight wen 
taken. The passengers were not disturbed. 
As soon ee these ears had been robbed the 
masked men ordered the engineer to two-

m sssr to tdrn ont first-

is a sufficient garranteo of tbe quality of work 
we will turn out.

>1. WHITE A CO
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILL

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.c. On c. F. Ysk-c^n’| h™

eietyV medel. Thnreday "W'wo b^e. ^*J*nndre„_in til 127 dretendante.
" L. John Dryden dalirered an add™, 

uart of Milton pond aufi were going down I at Rochester, N.Y., Friday, b^ore tile 
f.»r the second time when V^ung Brown, >'ew York State Shropshire Breeders As- hteoLTS^, «.«ted out. 22tion. Hr. Dryden i. FTOeident of the 

and Growing bime^ttfoA iengtli. got to American Shropehlre Awawiation. 
tbe hole Throwing hia Overcoat to the A, Nee York on Friday Win. ,
MW Lte^'eterentontZinlh" Prirent

they were thoroughly e»«^_ I W .^rder.Smy'h te attemp^g

mm refused to live witii him. •
52o I The fur store of E. C. Simmons, Bsnie, 
had wee entered by burgle* Thnreday night, 

etlce About 8100 worth of tore were stolen. In

-

all Drew Goode, Silks, fancy Linen» and20 per cent.
25 to 60 per cent, off *n Ready-made Mantles.

Tickings, Sheetings, and Pillow Cottone.
20 ner cent. Off all Lace Curtain*—a choice lot.
Special attention ie called to tbe Bargain Counter at the back end of the 

A lot dt choice goods at from J te J their price, to dear and make

discount on
J i

Shutting Oat Canadians.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 12.-When the 

State Federation of Labor convened yes
terday a long discussion was held on a 
proposed measure making it A uiisdemMmor 
for subjects of the Dominion of Csnadaor 
Mexico to woçk i» the United States unUje 
they ^ hawjùnmigwte^to this conn-

Shawls.On

mONTARIOi. o. r.
seed.

J. Hel
lo oneWANTEDCourt Gleo Buell. No. «78. l»d«ï«”âîm

SSr.ï.SffiKntbîiS&SîKh&'îs
V,titor. alwW. r;=om,iRsoN 0 R 

C. J. GILROY. R. B.

lenlhtal Wonld-ae Saadlte.
Due Moms, Ia, Jen. 18—The north 

bound passenger train on tbe Dre Moine.

Ss-X-S’-F—E sai-rsÆzfaî-X’Js
s.’ss'f rscz s

wonfd jnetlfy their committal for trial peered tbs conductor and brakesman in-

eetoM the track. Their were taken to 
Van wart and tended in jell. They

thelrP«*rtgq failed them at the critical

tore
room.

suicide.

The Milliiterr Department, the last but not least-a lot of. I*dl“’ *nd 
Children’s Felt Hate at 25e. All other hats will he eold at just b*H priep.

Bt seer* to take mdtmntmg* or f*ese c«s* OUeounU,

C. BL BABCOCK,

New South W|
ViCTomi. 8-0

General Barton, fl 
visited Canada a 1 
to resign, togeths 
O’Connor, becane 
passed upon them 
having accented

the Railway Coat

.itiSyémi—:

Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. m
of2STO 3S8

fcrethree -'^MANBROWNjM.

S
store for

Mr. M*rt«Y WO! Hot

j-r—
BROCKVILLE fortmto-

cortmer’»TELEPHONE 197.
to^thMtet

toeWho of-V ego. TheABB TIMMMfKS THAT Beatty, of 
d thereto 
hf-T-, we«

UODSOUT,money E FIRST STEPS

3ti5a»’=sA«B3«rtaM
Ot/we» Aitp Mjrrfcxi, I8UA814»P V+iftft-

le are sold on honor, extra value in every sale When ifl town, « 
We can give your com* tbe ww thtgr w»nt’

of
Mt100.000 DEACON ri—.
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